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Pleasures of the Week.-

A
.

largo imrty of frlendn wore on-

tortnlnocl
-

by Mrs. John I'liliinoy nt
liar homo on South Eleventh street
Thurfldny evening. The entertain-
ment

-

WUH In tliu nutiiro of n surprise
on Mr. 1hlnnoy. Many games wore
cnnteHti ! l and inuxlc was enjoyed , af-

ter which a dainty four course dinner
wan nerved.-

Mrs.

.

. \V , F. Hall entertalneil n num-
ber of ladles Thurmlay afternoon. The
liurty was In honor of Mm. Hall's
sister , Mrs. Tiffany , and Mian Nou-
mark of ColumbUH. A dainty four
course luncheon was served.

Thursday evening a party of laOlos
belonging to llebekah lodge surprised
Mrs. F. S. Herber at her homo on
The Heights , In honor of her birth
day. A very enjoyable evening was
Hpent.-

A

.

number of friends of Miss Stella
Weathorholt gave a miscellaneous
shower In her honor Thursday even
ing. Light refreshments were served.

Miss Edith Waddell entertained the
Dorcas society last week. The regu-
lar sowing for the Indian school was
done. Refreshments were served.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Jacob Wiedman pleas-
nntly

-

entertained a few of their
friends In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Wehror , who left for Denver.-

Mrs.

.

. P. S. Dunn gave a 1 o'clock
luncheon last Saturday. There were
thirty guests among whom was Mrs.-
K.

.

. A. Moore of Denver.

About llfty young people surprised
Will Hoffman last Sunday night at
his home south of the city. Refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Laura Durland entertained the
Sowing club last Thursday afternoon.
Refreshments wore served.

The West Side whist club met with
Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Salter Friday
evening.

Personals.-
C.

.

. S. Bridge and daughter , Miss
Mellle Bridge , who are visiting in Chi-

cago , may take a trip to Cuba.

Miss Merle Blnkemnn is spending
the week end in Omaha , the guest of
Miss Lydla Ramor.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. George D. Butterfleld
and daughter , Edith , returned Monday
from Davenport , In.

Norfolk Council , U. C. T. , Banquet.
Norfolk Council No. 120 , U. C. T-

.Jjnd
.

one of the best attended meetings
in its history last Saturday evening ,

there being nearly forty members
present. An enthusiastic meeting was
beld , including the innltlatiou of ten
candidates making the membership
now 149 , within one of the coveted
goal , 150 , which will give her three
delegates at the next grand council'
meeting in May. The new "Ray of-

Hope" lecture was introduced for the
first time to the entire satisfaction
and enjoyment of all. This was also
the official visit of the grand senior
councilor , S. F. Erskine , whose visit
to his own council was fully appreci-
ated

¬

as was also bis well chosen ad-

dress. . After closing the members re-
paired

-

to the Merchant's Cafe where
a tine spread was indulged in.

Wayne Normal Notes.
The second winter term will open

on Monday , February 28. Judging
from the reservation of rooms already
made , there will bo a large enroll-
ment

¬

The Gorman class under the direc-
tion

¬

of Miss Kingsbury , head of that
department , put on the play "Cinder-
ella"

¬

which was most excellent and
was greeted by a full house.

The advanced elocution class also
put on a short play "Frank Glynn's
Wife ," and some impersonation work
that was remarkable. This depart-
ment

¬

has not only done soruo most
excellent work , but under the direc-
tion

¬

of Miss Carroll has become ono
of the important departments of the
school.-

Messrs.
.

. Fenner , Ernest Anderson ,

John GUI and Paul Roth were the
delegates from the Y. M. C. A. to
the state convention which was helQ-

at University Place last week. They
.report a pleasant and profitable time.

EXCUSE FOR HOLDING HANDS.

Study Palmistry as Outlined In 1910-

Almanac. .

Did you ever hold hands and feel
foolish while doing it ? Possibly not.
Then your nerves are in good shape
and it will not bo necessary to take
the medicine the 1910 almanac pre-
scribes

¬

for the man who has lost his
nerve. But ! As the man with the
upraised linger points out , with the
aid of the 1910 almanac even the
nerveless , apathetic individual can
hold hands by studying palmistry and
practicing it on well any good look-
ing

¬

girl.
The 1910 almanac , aside from tolling

how to euro the blues and how a
centenarian in Texas cured himself
of an Incurable complaint and a num-
ber of other things , gives a complete
treatise on how to tell fortunes. It
discusses life lines intelligently and
gives no impression that it is referring
to the title of that immortal camp
meeting hymn , "Throw Out the Life
Line. " As a matter of fact , it isn't
that kind of a line at all.

Besides palmistry the twelve signs
of the zodiac are given , showing a
man standing up nonchalantly view-
Ing

-

the world with every appearance
of a half completed operation for ap

pendicitis. Surrounding this heroic
picture are grouped pictures of n bull ,

a ram , a lion , a crnb , and lotu of other
things not all In the animal kingdom.
These, latter pictures are symbolical of-

tliu different periods of the zodiac.-
If

.

you entered the world between Ap-

ril 19 and May 20 you are born under
the sign of Taurus , tcpresonted by the
bull. A child born at that time of
your will bo a tempestuous youth who
will grow to u Joyous old age. It
has been suggested that the joyous
nlgn of Taurus Inspired Roosevelt's
favorite exclamation , "Bully. "

Turning the leaves of this great
compendium of learning , the 1910 at-

inanac
-

, the reader llnds another way
to learn of the future , and that Is by
the bumps on the head , phrenology.
There is an illustration of n bald head-
ed

¬

man , wearing n peculiarly vacant
expression , who is blessed with all of
the bumps In phrenological lore. He-

Is a good lover , fond of children , so-

ciety and home life. Ami if this is
not inconsistent he Is equally charmed
with love for revenge , food and drink ,

travel , and has great ability to main-
tain

¬

his center of gravity. In all there
are forty-three bumps , nof counting
the accidental bumps received In cow-
Ing

-

homo Into at night and emerging
from n wrestling match with the rock-
Ing

-

chair that stands where the
matches ought to be.

For the Individual In search of youth
the almanac tells how a man of 50
years became young again by taking
six bottles of the peerless lotion that
can be procured from any druggist.-
If

.

by mistake you take carbolic acid
or laudanum instead of castor oil , the
almanac tells you what to use for an-

antidote. . If you dream , page twenty-
eight tells what the slgnlllcance of
your dreams are.

There are jokes only in one of the
almanacs put out this year by the
several patent medicine companies
The others have inserted in the place
of the rather antique witticisms testi-
monials

¬

of what "Cure 'Em All's medi-
cine

¬

will do for the sick and des
pondent.-

Of
.

course an almanac would not be-

an almanac If the calendar was not
given , and with the calendar the
changes of the stars , moon phases and
other things astronomical are listed.

Everything Is in the almanac.
Everything that is in Dr. Eliot's live-
foot book shelf , nnd more besides.

School Notes.
The stormy weather of the past

week has resulted in a great deal of-

absence. .

Lulu Porter Is on the sick list this
week. William Shroeder also , has
been 111 for over a week.-

At
.

a meeting of the Athletic asso-

ciation
¬

Tuesday evening , It was do-

elded to organize a track team In-

stead
¬

of a baseball team for spring
work In athletics. Both teams had
strong adherents , but the side for the
track athletics won. "The only event
to bo ruled out is the shotput. "

Although ony five weeks of the sec-

ond
¬

semester have passed , plans for
some of the closing exercises are al-

most completed. The senior class are
planning to give a class day program

j some time in April. The first part of
the program will consist of some of
the numbers common to such pro-
grams

¬

; while the last part will be a
clever little farce , "The Senior. " The
selection of the characters for the
cast has boon made and practising-
on the work has begun. It promises
to bo a very clever program.-

Hosklns.

.

.

William Frlesz returned yesterday
from n visit to the southern 'part of
the state.

Miss Etta Miller ceieorated her 18th
birthday Saturday evening.

William and Alma Helper of Wayne
wore guests at the T. Miller home
over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Hawser of Wayne Is

visiting relatives here.
Ray Glcason had business In Omaha

the first of the week.
Miss Emma Guso of Norfolk has

been a guest of the Schultz sisters
for several days.

Miss Loulso Schultz is home from
Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. Mae Higbee and son , Harold
and Miss Leona McKnight of Meadow
Grove were guests of Miss Alice
Heckman Sunday.-

P.

.

. Brummels and daughter , Minnie
returned from Omaha Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. August Deck and daughter
Lizzie , were passengers to Omaha
Saturday morning.-

Ed
.

Moratz was in Omaha with cat
tie this week.

August Zltkowskl , wife and son
Emtl , of Norfolk visited at the Gus
tavo Moratz home Sunday.

John Aron and brother , Henry , who
Is visiting hero from Iowa , were pas-
sengers to South Dakota yesterday
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia F. Duncan was a passen-
ger to Laurel yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Leslie and family wll
leave Sunday for Iowa where thej
will make their future home.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Kantz and Miss Frances
Crosby attended the play at Norfolk
last evening.f-

lOO

.

Ilewnnl , 910O.
The readers or this paper will b

pleased to learn that there IB nt leas
ono drcndcd disease that science ha

able to cure In all Its stages , am
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur

i-1 IH the only positive euro now known
to the medical fraternity. C.itarrh I P-

Inp a constitutional disease , require
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tnrrh Cure Is taken Internally , acting
directly upon the blood and mucou
surfaces of the system , thereby do-
stroylnR the foundation of the disease
nnd KlvliiK the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing

¬

nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In Its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any cnso that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

¬

.

Address : P. J. CHENEY & CO. , To-
ledo

¬

, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
¬

. ,

ON THE Stage
Nell Burgess.

Nell Burgess , the actor , who died
he other day nt his home In Now
'ork after u year's Illness , made his

greatest success on the stage In a
Ingle play , "The County Fair ," which
vnx llrst produced In 1888. The com-

dy
-

, with Mr. Burgess as Us star' , had
i phenomenal run of more than four
ears at a New York theater. Mr-

.lurgcss
.

was born in Boston in 1851 ,

ind made his debut there. He retired
rom the stage in 1909. He had be-

'ome

-

wealthy.-

A

.

Local Theatrical Sketch.
Ben Hull , Lawrence Barnes and Mar-

UH

-

Reynolds have formed a theatrical
oiupany here which Is now called the

..yrlc Comedy company. The boys
ince their successful bow before the
ootllghts in "Home on the Farm"-
itive taken up the following of the

stage In earnest , and are new re-

lenrslng
-

several little sketches of
heir own origination.

The Overland Four , a company of
bur Norfolk boys , have taken to the
'ootllghts and for the past week have
undo n hit at the Crystal in several
nuslcal sketches. These boys are not

only good actors but clever musicians.-

'HER

.

' SOFT ANSWER WON HIM."

How Florence Grant , "Hello Girl ," Got
Her Place in "The Chorus Lady. "

NcW York , Feb. 2G. This Is not tht
story of "Florence , the Pretty Tele-
phone Operator , " although Al Woods
:ould doubtless make n play with this
itle out of it. It concerns Florence
jrant , the prettiest of the pretty
oung women woh apepar in the dress-
ng

-

room scene with Rode Stahl In-

'The Chorus Lady. "
Four month sugo Florence was sta-

tioned nt the switchboard in the Han-
ry

-

B. Harris general olllces at the
Hudson theater In New York. Had it
lot been for an accident one morning
t is probable that Florence would

still be saying "Line's busy" at the
Hudson theater switchboard. But
Fate was strong for Florence. One
norning Manager Harris lingered for
ono moment in front of the swtlch-
board , where Miss Grant had just cor-

rected
¬

central's reading of the line :

'Bryant 6. : ! 42. " Struck by the clear
voice and her earnestness the man-
ager

¬

stopped and said : "Miss Grant ,

how would you like to go with Miss
Stahl next season ? "

"In a minute , " said Florence In the
vernacular which has made Rose
Stahl famous , and In live minutes her
name was affixed to a contract and
the next day she reported for her
rehearsals.

HAVE YOU GOOD MOTION HABITS ?

They're of More Value Than Words , a-

Lectureron Poetic Dancing Says.
New York , Feb. 25. "Can you make

yourself understood without speaking ?

Have you good motion habits ? "

"Can you tell what a friend really
means by the way he carries his arms
and holds his head ? "

These are pertinent questions in-

spired
¬

by the address of Mrs. Mary
Perry King , who appeared yesterday
afternoon at Mendelssohn hall in a
presentation of American poetic danci-
ng.

¬

. The remarks of Mrs. King con-

cerned
¬

poetic motion as a really nec-

essary
¬

quantity in the development of
character.-

"Good
.

motion habits , " she said , "are
essential to good breeding. To acquire
them scientifically in some cases is
difficult , but delightful. A woman's in-

tuition
¬

is nothing less than an ability
to read signs , motions of the body , ex-

pressions
¬

of the face and these are of
really more value to her than the
words she hears. With her , success is
not so much talk as it is movement.
The arts of grace may not be circum-
scribed.

¬

."

Tots Visit Postoffice.
John R. Hays , Norfolk's postmaster

was host to Miss lone Chappell and
Miss Witzlgman who chaperoned the
kindergarten class of the Lincoln
school on a tour of inspection through
the Norfolk postoffice Friday after ¬

noon. At school the little tots were
given a description of the way Uncle
Sam carries the mall and later they
wore taken to the postoffice , where
Postmaster Hays and Miss Chappell
explained to them the mysteries of
how the letters come and po.

The little ones came prepared for
the occasion being armed with post-
cards

¬

of their own handiwork which
when poperly posted under the direc-
tion

¬

of Miss Chappell were mailed to
their parents and friends. From the
lobby of the postofflce where the
mysteries of the various windows and
boxes were explained to them the
kindergarten class found their "part-
ners"

¬

and marched through the pri-

vate
¬

office of the postmaster Into the
busy room of the clerks and carriers
where they each wore shown where
the "postman" who comes to their
homes each day , gets the letters.-

"Our
.

postman Is Charley Ritchie , "
spoke up one little tot , addressing
the postmaster. "Where does he get
our mall ? " He was taken to where
the carrier in question was seated
busily engaged in sorting out his mall
for his afternoon route.

The money order registry and
managing departments were then re-

vealed to the tots. At the railroad
and distributing department the mys
lories of where "all the letters go'
was a feature of the afternoon's les-

son for the little ones. Here they
made their final stand with a song
entitled "Mister Postman" which the >

sang for the handlers of Uncle Sam's-
mall. .

Governor Folk Will Come.
Former Governor Folk of Missouri ,

mentioned nt times as a prospective
presidential candidate , will be the "big-
gun" at the forthcoming convention of
the North Nebraska Teachers' asso-
ciation. . Folk will dc-llvor an address
on Thursday night , March SI , at the
Auditorium.

Other speakers during the session
will bo Walter Howe , the great Eng-
lish actor and loctuier. who has boon
associated with Mitiiblleld and other
great stars ; Dr. Frank Loveland , Oma-
lia

-

; W. M. Kern , Mrs. Ella J. Pllo of
Wayne ; J. L. McBrlen , and Chancel-
lor A very If his voice permits.

President A. E. Fisher of Nellgh an-

nounces the following program :

Wednesday Evening. S p. m. Audito-

rium. .

North Nebraska high school declam-
atory

¬

contest.
General Sessions Auditorium.-

Thursday.
.

. 9 n. m.
Invocation Rev. E. II. Hammond.
Music Vocal solo , Willis Fleetwood ,

Wayne high school.
Address "English and Scottish

Schools" Mrs. Ella J. Pile , Wayne
Normal.

Music Male quartet Wayne high
school.

Address "Relation of University
Extension to the Public Schools"
Director J. L. McBrlon , Lincoln.

Music Violin solo Miss Marian
Gow , Norfolk high school.

Address "The Education of the
Worker" President W. M. Kern , El-

lendale
-

, N. D-

.Thursday
.

Evening , 8 p. m.
Invocation Rev. Edwin Booth , jr. ,

Norfolk.
Music Piano solo Miss Ruth Hal-

verstcln
-

, Norfolk high school.
Music Vocal solo George A. Sel-

lory
-

, Nollgh.
Music Mixed chorus Norfolk high

chool.
Address Ex-Governor Folk , Missour-

i.
¬

.

Friday , April 1 , 9 a. m.
Invocation Rev. Dr. Tyndal , Nor-

oik.

-

.

Music Mixed chorus Norfolk high
school.

Business meeting.
Music Male quartet Norfolk high

school.
Address "The Human Plant" Dr.

Yank L. Loveland , Omaha.
Address "Educational Progress of

the Twentieth Century" Chancellor
Samuel Avery , Lincoln.

Music Girls' chorus Norfolk high
school.

Friday Evening , 8 p. m.
Invocation Rev. C. W. Ray , D.D. ,

Norfolk.
Music Violin solo Otto A. Voget.
Music Vocal solo Prof. Reese" Sol ¬

omon.
Music Ladies' quartet Nellgh high

school.
Address "An Evening's Entertain ¬

ment" Walter Howe , Des Moines , la.
Sectional Meetings.
Thursday , 2 p. m.

High school section , Room 9 , Super-
ntendent

-

A. F. Gulliver , Bloomfield ,

presiding :

"Methods of Moral Training in the
Public Schools "Superintendent O. R.

[3owen , Pierce.-
"How

.

Arouse a Healthy Public Sen-
timent for High Ideals" Superinten-
dent

¬

Celia A. Gorby , O'Neill-
."The

.

Use of the Plan Book" Prin-
cipal

¬

Irine Hall , West Point-
."What

.

Shall We Do With Delhi-
quent

-

Boys ? " Superintendent I. G.
Wilson , Albion-

."Shall
.

We Eliminate Football From
High School Athletics ? " Superinten-
dent C. A. Mohrman , Atkinson.

Discussion Superintendent H. H-

.Harabin
.

, Thurston ; Superintendent F.-

M.

.

. Hunter. Norfolk.
Grade section , Room 8 , Superinten-

dent
¬

J. E. Marsh , Ponca , Presiding :

Music Sixth and Seventh grade
lepartments , Norfolk schools.-

"How
.

to Develop and Use the Imag-
ination"

¬

Superintendent G. A. Gutt-
ny

-

, Howells-
."The

.

Teachers and the Community
Superintendent E. S. Cowan , Creight-

on. .

Discussion "Vitalization" Clarence
albralth , Beemer.-
"The

.

Teacher" Superintendent W.-

M.

.

. Finnegan , Hartlngton.-
"The

.

Pupil" Superintendent A-

.Crago
.

, Randolph-
."The

.

Parent" Superintendent F. H.
Price , Tilden.-

"Value
.

of Literature In the Grammar
Grades ; What Kind and How to Teach
It" Superintendent G. M. Hopkins ,

Meadow Grove.
Discussion Miss Gertrude Alton ,

Nellgh-
."Value

.

of Nature's Science" Super-
intendent Robert Thompson , Orchard.

County superintendents' and rural
section , Room 7 , Superintendent C. E.
Ward , Nellgh , presiding :

Music From1 grades , Norfolk
schools-

."What
.

a School District Has a Right
to Demand of Its Teacher" Superln-
tendeut Emma R. Miller , West Point.

Discussion Superintendent Fred
Lacron , Columbus-

."Preparation
.

of the Eighth Grade
Rural School , From High School Point
of View" Superintendent J. H. Welch
Stanton ; "From the County Superln-
temlent's Point of View" Superinten-
dent Minnie B. Miller , O'Neill-

."Results
.

From the New State Course
of Study" Superintendent E , A. Mur-
phy , Center.

Discussion Superintendent Charles
G. Ammon , Bassett.

Address "What a District Schoo
Board Should Expect of a County Sn-
perintondent" Superintendent E. C
Bishop , Lincoln.

Primary section , Room 8 , Miss Ber-
tha Knoll , Wlsnor , presiding :

Music From Grades , Norfolk
schools-

."The
.

Up-to-Dato Primary Teacher'
Miss Eleanor Lally , Peru.-

"An
.

Exercise in Reading" Miss

Rose Shonkn , Norfolk-
."The

.

Joys of the Primary Teacher"
Miss Edith Beochol , Laurel.
Industrial Methods and Instruction

In First Primary Miss Elizabeth
Shcehan , Columbus.

Friday , 2 p. in.
High school building , Room 9. High

school section , Superintendent J. 11.

Kemp , Wayne , presiding :

"Should the County Superintendent
Conduct Eighth Grade Examinations
for Town or City Schools In Ills Coun-
ty ? " Superintendent C. W. Dcmel ,

Nlobrarn.
Discussion Superintendent Moyo-

iBrandvig , Unite-

."Tho

.

Comparative Value of the
Study of German and Latin in the
High School" Latin Principal Jen-
nie A. Hall. Nellgh ; German Lucllo-
Domlstcdt , Bloomfield.

Address"Solution of Supervision
When Superintendent or Principal
Has to Teach Nearly All of His Time"

Chancellor Avery , state university.-
"Handling

.

the Retarded Pupil"
Principal Amy Leigh Paine , Norfolk-

.'The

.

lilenl English Course for High
School" Superintendent Simon A-

I..loss

.

, Wlsner.
Grade section , Room 8 , Superlnten-

ient
-

C. F. Lehr , Ponder , presiding :

Music Sixth and Seventh grade do-

mrtments
-

, Norfolk schools.-

"To
.

What Extent Should Agrieul-
tire Be Taught Below the High
school ? " Superintendent W. T. Stock-
lale

-

, Madison.
Discussion Superintendent T. L-

.lolden
.

, Laurel-
."What

.

is the Eighth Gmde Pupil
Expected to Know ? " Superintendent

. A. Houscl , Madison.
Discussion Superintendent A. L-

.Burnham
.

, Stanton.
Address "Intensive vs. Extensive

'caching" Dr. Frank L. Loveland ,

Omaha-

."School
.

Spirit On tlio rart of Teach-
rs

-

, Pupils and Parents" Superlnten-
lent R. M. Campbell , West Point.

Discussion Principal I. H.Brltell ,

Jolumbus.
County superintendents' and rural

ectlon , Room 8 , Superintendent C. E.
Ward , Nellgh , presiding :

Music From grades , Norfolk
chools-

."Teachers
.

Trained in Scientific Ag-
riculture

¬

for the Rural Schools" Su-
erlntendent

-

A. V. Teed , Ponca.
Discussion Superintendent Manic

McAndrew , Ainsworth.
Address "Industrial Education"-

'resident W. M. Kern. Ellendalo , N. D-

."Better
.

Teaching of English and
anguage in Rural Schools" Presi-

lent Fred M. Pile , Wayne.
Discussion Superintendent Elsie

littel , Wayne.-
"How

.

Should the Compulsory Edu-
cation

¬

Law Be Enforced to Best Ad-
vantage"

¬

Superintendent J. J. Ma-
one , Humphrey-

."Relation
.

of Rural School Library
o the Regular Work of the School"

Superintendent Frank Pilger , Pierce.
Primary section , Room 7 , Miss Ber-

ha
-

Knoll , Wisner , presiding :

Music From grades , Norfolk
schools.-

"My
.

Ideal of the Interior of a Pri-
nary School Room" Miss Nelle Wil-

son
¬

, West Point-
.Discussion

.

Miss Sada White , Bee-
ner-

."Art
.

Work in Primary Grades"
Miss Edith Stocking , Wayne.

Discussion Miss Omber , Bloomfield-
."Supervision

.

Over Primary Grades"
Superintendent Julius Gilbert , New-

nan Grove.

Girls Learn to Drive Nails.
Wayne , Neb. , Feb. 26. Special to

The News : Some of the girls of
northern Nebraska can drive nails bet-
er

-

than their fathers , can equal the
,-eteran carpenter at sawing a straight
Ine and can turn out lathe work that
ias the earmarks of the expert's hand.
When they get married they'll be
able to repair the broken chairs ,

straighten up warped doors , turn out
rolling pins on a lathe with their
own hands , and , if need be , help to
build the family dwelling house-

.It's
.

something new this radical de-
parture

¬

of girls into the heavy manual
abor that has been performed since

the time of Father Adam , when at
ill , by the masculine end of the human
'amlly. But It demonstrates that
:here's little the north Nebraska girl
hasn't the nerve to undertake.-

It
.

Is In the manual training depart-
ment of the Wayne Normal school
that this "new girl" has come into ex-
istence.

¬

.

Here she goes , with the hardmus-
cled sons from the farm , and does
her share of the class work In ham-
mering

¬

things together , driving nails ,

cutting boards to pieces in straight
lines with the saw and turning out
real lathe work.

While the boys wear overalls , the
girls In the class wear great , big
aprons like their mothers used to-

make. . And they pitch into the work
like professionals.

Besides using the knowledge when
they get out to teaching school , they
will bo equipped for practical reme-
dies In case of many emergencies.

Among those In the manual train-
ing

¬

class at the present time are :

Lyllla Buttkowsky , Margaiet Carroll ,

Rosella Van Conette , Ethel Johnson
and Minnie Goodsell.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. James D
Page , a daughter.

John F. Sides of Dakota City has
been re-appointed by United States
Marshal W. P. Warner as one of the
deputy United States marshals for the
district of Nebraska.

Leading her into a marriage cere-
mony which she says she learned was
fraudulent after they had lived at the
Millard hotel as husband and wife for
ten days , is the charge which Mrs
May Laflln of Omaha makou agalns

Charles W. Stout , a Cambridge , Neb. ,

stockman , In a suit for $20,000 dam-
ages and annulment of the purported
marriage.-

Buttcrfiold
.

& llarnum expect to
build a good permanent building of
brick and concioto at Wlnnor. S. I ) . ,

soon. The building will be llfty foot
wldo , provided for banking purposes
on ono side and a store room on the
othor. That the building will cost a
snug sum Is evident from the fact
that the hauling of brick by wagon
from Dallas , a distance of thlity miles ,

will bo necossary.-

J.

.

. W. Dietrich , the now Norfolk
agent for the Northwestern , was form-
erly chief dork of the Minnesota
Transfer , the flouring house for all
railroads entering the twin cltloH. In
the office wore ITiO men. under Mr-

.Dietrich's
.

supervision. This la the
largest transfer In the United States ,

outsldo of Now York and Philadelphia.-
Mr.

.

. Dietrich Is not related to former
Senator Dietrich of Nebraska , but ho
looks llko he might bo big enough ,

both physically and mentally , to grace-
fully

-

fill a senator's chair.-

It
.

Is reported here n swindler In-

a now game Is lleoclng farmers be-

tween
-

Norfolk nnd Stanton out of
some of theHr hard earned money. A
telephone message reports that the
now game Is to sell cloth enough
for u man's suit or n woman's dross
for a sum ranging from ? 1.50 up-

wards. . The cloth will bo made up
and finished free by another member
of the "firm , " who is following up the
salesman. A number of fanners have
purchased the cloth but have yet to
see the tailor who makes the clothes.

Encampment of the milltln this year
will take place at Fort Rlley in
August instead of September as usu-
ally is the custom. The Norfolk com-

pany
¬

which now numbers about thir-
tylive

¬

men are vqry anxious to par-
ticipate

¬

in the maneuvers and are
making strenuous efforts to increase
their number of enlisted men to for ¬

ty-three , the minimum number of men
allowed to allow them to go to the
Kansas encampment. On account of
leaving the city two non-commissioned
officers and eight privates of the lo-

cal
¬

company have been given honor-
able

¬

discharges. Among them wore
Sergeant E. L. Horiskey ; Corporal
Clifford Parish ; Cooks William Jones
and Fred Johnson , Privates Clinton
Asher , William Evans , Arthur Fisher ,

Tom Merha , William S. O'Brien , Peter
Ramsey. Those men were discharged
last month. What reprimand will be
given the two soldiers who failed to
appear for the last inspection held
lore recently is not known , but that
hey are up for reprimand is common-
y

-

reported. Captain Anderson , com-
nandlng

-

the company here , will prob-
ably

¬

deal with the men according to
heir offense. One member of tht

company came as far as from North
Dakota to attend this inspection. The
ompany here Is known all over the

state as being one of the best com-
mules of the regiment and won much
iralse not only from high officials of-

he organization but from regular
army officers while on camp at Ash-
and , Neb. , last summer.

Miss Matilda Young left at noon for
i visit with relatives in Sioux City.

Joe Adams has moved his family
'rom Mrs. Kennerson's house on South
? trst street to William Christian's
property at 1183 South Fourth street.

John Denton is seriously ill with
Mieumonia.

Andrew R. Forbes went to Omaha
his morning on business.

William Beck left yesterday for Spo-
ane

-

< on business connected with the
njuries he sustained in a wreck.

The pile driver is undergoing some
epairs at the shop.
Anton Rose received a message yes-

erday
-

from Deadwood stating that his
sister was dead , and he left for that
) lace Immediately.-

A
.

farewell surprise party was given
ast evening in honor of Miss Elsie
Long at her home just south of the
tracks. Mr. Long will move his fam-
ly

-

to Ainsworth in a few days.
The wrecking crew was called over

on the Albion branch yesterday to re-

place
¬

n couple of cars which had been
ierailed.

Miss Anna Keller of Tilden Is here
visiting relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Mendenhall left last even-
Ing

-

for a few days' visit at the home
of her niece in Tilden.

Miss Katherlne Campbell Is visiting
for a few days at the home of her
cousin , Mrs. Harry Luelow , who re-

sides west of town.
Miss Anna Ball went to West Point

nt noon on business.
Miss Helen Caspy of Elk Point , S.-

D.

.

. , is here visiting friends for a few
days.

Allen Maylord went to Sioux City
at noon on a brief visit.

Miss Amelia Lynne of Enola was a
Norfolk shopper yesterday.

Miss Vera Sly returned to her home
In Benson last evening , after a few
days' visit with relatives here.

Harry Burtz and brother Ben of
Hastings are spending a few dieks
near the Junction.

Burton Independent : John Reese
of Norfolk was in town Monday night.-
Ho

.

bought a few horses , but bad to-
go to Ainsworth as he was a witness
on the Wilson murder case , which
started Monday.-

A
.

final settlement in the I. G. Wes-
tervelt

-

estate was made in the county
court nt Madison. Mrs. Westervelti-
yid Jeffrey Westervelt of Tildon were
at Madison for this purpose.

The W. C. T. U. will moot with
Mrs. C. W. Rny Tuesday afternoon at
2:30: o'clock. A full attendance is de-

sired In order to make arrangements
for the Tilden convention , which Is to-

be hold Thursday.
The art display to bo given by the

Woman's club at the home of Mrs. H.-

J.
.

. Cole on Monday afternoon and even-
ing

¬

will take the place of the regular
study. Those Interested In art are
cordially invited.

Arrangements for the proponed
home talent inimical comedy to be put
on at the Auditorium for the benefit
of the Y. M. (\ A. hnvo boon put Into
the hands of W. F. Hall , who Is to-
Imvo charge of the plans.

Hurt Mnpc.s IH moving fioin his real-
donco

-

on South Eighth street to thn-

icHldomo of the Durland HlHtors on
Ninth Ninth Htroot , whore ho will ro- *

Hide until const ruction on his now-
homo on Ninth To nth wtioet Is com ¬

pleted.-
A

.

largo crowd of innmiuoiadorn at-

tended the ball which was ghon at
the skating rink hist ovonlng. Thu
Norfolk bund furnished th'1' music. A

number of prl/ow wore awarded. S.-

W.

.
. Wnrnor , E. R. Hayes and Bon Hull

wore the judges.
fail Austin of Norfolk and Miss

Patty Kenney of Schuylor wore mar-
ried

¬

at O'Neill last week. Mrs. AUH-

tin Is now In the city visiting with her
cousin , Miss Edna Loucks. Mr. Aus-
tin

¬

, who Is at Inmnn , will bo hero to
join his bride Sunday , when the young
couple leuvo for Schuylor to visit rel-

atives.
¬

.

T. M. Hull of Norfolk , returning
from Oofton , tolls of the accidental
death of William Carlson , aged 151 , at
that place Thursday. HI1) team had
tnrtod to run away and he was trying

to stop them. His feet slipped and
the team ran over him , n heavy Ice
wagon passing over his body. Ilia
parents ll\o at Newport.

Alter a half hour's haul work Rob-

ert
¬

and Gustavo Bathko rescued a
horse owned by John Schelly from
death by drowning. The horse , which
had boon pulling the Ice cutter , broku
through the Ice and swam for the
shore , whole , with the aid of a rope ,

which was thrown around the animal's
neck , the rescuers wore able to pull
the horse ashore.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Gay Halvorstoln cele-
brated

¬

their twenty-seventh wedding
anniversary at their home on Soutlv
Fourth street Thursday ovonlng. A
large number of their friends wore
present to congratulate them on this
occasion. Cards were n feature nnd
refreshments wore served , after which
an elegant chair was presented the
happy hosts by their friends.

Private dispatches from Columbus
report that two distinct earthquake
shocks were felt at that place Satur-
day

¬

morning at 2 o'clock. Citizens
were awakened by the houses being
shaken. At first , according to the re-
ports

¬

, it was believed that the shocks
were the results of shooting , but this
was later denied by many Columbus
people , who declare they felt distinctly
the shocks of the quake , which rattled
the windows of their houses. No dam-
age

¬

was done , according to the re ¬

ports.-

VJ.

.

. R. MacFarlauo wont to Omaha.-
M.

.

. C. Hazen returned from Madison.-
A.

.

. D. Yates returned from Lincoln.
Miss Norrls of Wakefield Is In the

city visiting nt the homo of J. B. May-

lard.S.
.

A. Mlsklmmlns returned from
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Carl Rclcho were at-
Madison. .

R. G. Rohrke of Hosklns was in the
city on business.-

Ed
.

Becker returned from a business
trip at Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Melcher re-

turned
¬

from Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward Marotz of Hosklns
called on friends here.

Earl Ransom went to Omaha to at-

tend
¬

the automobile show.
Julius Mantoch of Hosklns was in

the city visiting with friends.
Joseph Nolan came over from

Wayne to spend Sunday with friends.-
Dr.

.

. C. S. Parker went to Omaha to
spend Sunday. He will return Mon-

day
¬

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah Hedges of Westrope , N.-

D.

.
. , is here on a visit with her mother ,

Mrs. Mary Montague.
Misses Clara Palmer and Ruth Rich-

ardson
¬

of Battle Creek wore in the
city visiting with friends.

Miss C. B. Ocumpaugh , who has
been in the east for the past month ,

has returned to Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Asa K. Leonard have
returned from Omaha , where they at-

tended
¬

the automobile show.-
E.

.

. G. Wilkinson , who has been here
visiting at the home of D. Mathewson ,

has returned ot his South Dakota
ranch on the Cheyenne river , first
making a short visit with friends at-

Walthlll and Omaha.-
F.

.

. M. Hunter , superintendent of the
Norfolk schools , left for Indianapolis
by way of Lincoln , taking with him the
tentative plans of the Norfolk Y. M.-

C.

.
. A. building , which will be gone

over thoroughly by the secretary of
the Lincoln Y. M. C. A. , who will make
any suggestions for the betterment of
the plans lie believes necessary. It is ,

however , believed the plans will get
the Lincoln official's approval. After
Mr. Hunter's return it is expected the
building committee will be ready to
complete the plans of the building.-
Mr.

.

. Hunter Is secretary of the build-
ing

¬

committee of the Norfolk Y. M. C.-

A.

.
.

Asks Her to Wed His Son.
Saturday a Hosklns farmer , afte-

making a purchase at one of the local
department stores , Inquired the ago of
the accommodating clerk and asked If
she were married. He then told her
of his son , who Is 35 years of age ,

single and living all alone on a flno
farm near Hosklns. He believed she
would make his son an ideal wlfo , and
then he asked the young lady to bind
the bargain with her consent.

Whether the clerk was too overcome
with the offer , or whether silence
gives consent , the farmer has yet to
find out. The young lady blushlngly
left the fanner to wait on himself.

This second offer for n brldo does
not quite come up to the ono recently
offered a young woman clerk several
weeks ago when a farmer offered her
two farms and $2,000 for her hand in
marriage with her son.


